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COMMITTEE 
TALKS PLANS 

FOR JR. COLLEGE
At a very enthusiastic meeting 

o f a committee which was held in 
the Ranger high school library 
Wednesday night, plans for the fu
ture o f the Runger Junior College 
were discussed.

Plans for converting the old 
Liberty theatre building into a 
combination city auditorium, gym
nasium, bnsk'-tball court and dor
mitory were discussed at length 
and it was pointed out the build
ing could be made to sene thes* 
many purnoses.

By leveling the floor it could be 
made into a good gymnasium with 
a basketball court with ample 
measurements to come within the 
standards set for official courts, 
with seating arrangements for a 
large crowd. By little e ffort it 
could be converted into a public 
meeting place for the city with a 
stage an«l all necessary arrange
ments to hav eit suitable for al! 
large gatherings.

The upper floors could be con
verted into a dormitory, with the 
pupils from out o f town living 
there nt a minimum expense on a 

selected, their names post- jco-operative basis, thereby afford- 
d the work started in a very I mg many educational advantages 
period. Then, the men must1 in the junior college ut a minimum 
*cked in and nut each day ' o f expense.
hen the job completed oi A committee composed o f R. F. 

allotted time consumer Holloway, L. R. Pearson, W. S. , 
must be made out, the | Adamson, A. N'. Larson and Dr. H. 

compared with the work A. Logsdon was appointed to make I
inquiries into the work required., 
the adaptability o f the building for 
this purpose and the money it 
would require to make the changes ■ 
necessary.

By using the reconstruction fi
nance corporation labor as much | 
as possible it was figured that this t 
could be done at little cost to the I 
school or to the citizens.

FARMERS RECEIVED BY GARNER

>day we received three sugges- 
I as to what we should write 
this column, and though all 
i*stion- are excellent, we do 
eel that we are up to the re- 

(ment* o f the ta*k. However, 
fill d<> the be.*t we can.

first suggestion was that we 
hent on the wa> the meh 
I ng out the problems con- 
png the reconstruction fi 

corporation relief work 
littee had been handled. This 
stion came from one outside 

Committee and has no object 
Ind other than to give credi* 

credit is due.
is a gigantic task that con- 

■ the-' handling this fund 
It In* work. No one would 
pin- tin probh ms, |he details, 
Complaints th< am k thal 
|ied oi> the job. Each lay u 

)l check must be made o f the 
>r more applicants, these tab- 
id so that, as nearly as pos 

the work can be equalized in 
that would be fair to all. 
who have received a few 

■more work than others must 
Lminated, temporarily, 
j". m u* If is •  job. The men
fex

Above, the delegation of farmers present their demands for relief to Speaker Garner ol 
the House. Left to right, George Casper, Scottville. Mich., Garner. Fred Chase. Wash
ington. N. H., chairman of the delegation, and Ral?)h Nelson of Washington State.

HEARING ON 
OIL SITUATION 

SET FOR DEC. 28
b)r United Treu.

AUSTIN , Dec. 15.— The State 
Railroad commission today an
nounced a state-wide oil hearing at 
Austin for Dec. 28 to take new 
nominations to determine the state 
allowable production.

Necessity o f the hearing was 
brought about by repudiation o f 
former nominations by many com
panies. The present allowable for 
Ka.-t Texa* is 3 10,000 barrels daily 
which went into effect lust Satur
day.

Some companies, including the 
Humble company claim they are 
over-connected now, and want to 
cut down the number of connec
tions, according to R. D. Parker, 
chief o f the oil and gas division.

Eastland Church 
To Give Contata 
On Sunday Night

Kidnaped- Slain

and the men paid and oth 
Rerted to take their places, 

^ ftie  i* a v:i*t amount o f d<* 
>rk, bookkeeping, checking, 
fking, comparison o f work ! 

and other matters thr.t 
* m»ne through each dav 

nd t> p men in charge o f this work < 
a » A * e n  doing all in their power | 
o see it hat every man gets as much 
iiiii'.l: possible. A t the sunn* time 
carqtul cheek must he maintnm- 

d to p ee  that the available fund .
notlexhausted before* a 

o (me at arrives from the 
•lent.

In «ty>:'«• o f every precaution that 
an be taken to see that everyone* 
s give a fair, square deal, there 
ire adme who are inadvertently, 
lighte. who get two days o f work

NATIONS ARE 
PAYING OFF 

WAR DEBTS

Stricken

new ai
govern-

Beer-for-Revenue 
Bill Expected In

By United Press.
W ASHINGTON, Dec. 15— “ Pay 

j day”  for the war debtors today 
'found about S I00,000,0n0 in gold
and credits being transferred to 

«  * P i  •  •  m the United States out o f $126,-House By Monday 609.341 duo from Europe.
, ,, , „ Nine o f the 12 debtors were ex

pected before night to come for- 
By United Press. | ward with full or partial payment.

W ASHINGTON, Doc. 15.— The Great Britain, though sorely tri« d 
,,to^r man* 7,0 m o:e; House way and moans committee |by depression, transferred the bulk 

or willing to work, r#*|today forged rapidly ahead fn|of tin money, 95,550,060, her full
installment.

GOVERNOR IS 
UNDECIDED ON 

OIL ACTION
By United Press.

AUSTIN . Dec. 15.— Gov. Ross 
S. Sterling was undecided today 
what action ho would take in com
bating the downward trend in Hn,|
crude oil prices, and what meth
ods would be taken to enforce pro
ration orders in Ka.-tland Texas.

I Sterling directly attributed the 
fall o f oil prices to the recent su
preme court ruling. Companies, he

The Eastland Methodist church 
will present their Christmas can
tata on Sunday night, Dec. 18, at 
7:30 o’clork, under direction o f 
Wilda Dragoo, with M\ t. Joe A. 
Gibson a» accompanist.

“ The cantata, “ Yuletide Memo
ries,”  by Ira B. Wilson, includes 
the following beautiful features:

“ Praise and Glory,”  choir and 
girls chorus. “ Bethlehem.” choir 
and girls chorus, with interlude 
alto solo, Mrs. Grady Pipkin.

“ The Shepherd's Vision,”  choir 
and girls chorus. “ The Midnight 
Choir,”  alto solo, and obligato, 
with choir support. Mrs. Pipkin.

"The Wise Men,”  ba-* solo, by 
John Knox, men’s chorus support, 
with soprano obligato, Mrs. Art H. 
Johnson and chuir.

“ The Gulling Star," soprano 
solo; Mrs. J. B. Leonard; obligato 

women’s voices.-

OHTERS ARE 
EXPECTED TO 
REDUCE RATES

P r ic e  Exoected To Reflect 
Gasoline Prices To 

Consumers.

By United Prasi.
HOUSTON, Dec. 15.— Reduc

tion- o f from 15 to 25 cents per 
barrel in crude oil prices were an
nounced here today by the Hum
ble Oil & Refining company.

West Texa.* crude was reduced 
from 85 to 50 cents a barrel. 
N»rth and Central Texas crude o f 
below 29 degree gravity from 78 
cent.- a barrel, with a top price of 
77 cents for 40 degree gravity and 
above. Prices are effective imme
diately. i t

A cleMrfe.-s (taystei 
murder o f Edwin 
below, Chicago h 
teacher. His wife, 
men seize Schildhau 
his home and push 
auto. An hour la t e r l  
found. He had been 
.-hot. His wife and te 
ciates could o ffe r  no 
the typical gangland ki 
killing.

“ Room for Th«*e,”  choir with 
duet o f massed sopranos and altos.

Finale, “ Hallelujah Chorus,”  by 
choir and girls chorus.

The cantata is woven with fami
liar- carols interlinked witht ver\

eivfeslthree days. A few  o f the I drafting "a “ bcer-for-revenue”  bill, 
vorkwri realize* these facts anil arc* deriding to propose an alcholic 
atient a- can be, others do not content o f 3.2 per cent by volume 

indei stand and blame the men wjth a tax rate o f $5 per barrel, 
vho ar< trying to aid them. It is Majority leader Rainey said he
» more or less thankless job, a believed the bill would be ready
uird h>b, a job which can not pos- for a final committee vote late this 
ibly he handled perfectly, yet it afternoon.
s being handled as efficiently as Speaker Garner said the bill
luman frailties and human mlsca! - 1  probably would be reported to the 
itilktion- will permit. | House Monday, and taken up

AH Phis from one who has seen Tuesday for action, 
he Workings o f the administrative 
ore** and realizes the task before Doctor Shot By

second suggestion was that! Mysterious Patient
fitment on the plans o f the J  w w r . u  v

Who Is Killed

France and Belgium,, whose cabi
nets toppled in the debt crisis, are 
ir default. Poland is partially so. 
Greece gave notice some rime ago 
that she could not pay.

The dafult definitely weakened 
France’s chances of debt revision.

Congressmen were impressed by 
the fact that Britain was paying, 
although it ha.s only (678,060,000 
o f gold reserve, against France’s 
$3,250,000,000 and about six 
times as much unemployment as 
France. It was reported that a bill 
to reduce the British debt would 
be introduced soon in the senate.

said, evidently anticipated a flood- beautiful numbers and is most ef- 
ed market and consequently price fectiveiy presented by the chorus 

: reductions followed. o f 22 girls in white vestments and
Congressman R. R. Rutler, above, 1 “ If proration can’t be enforced, who will be seat* d above the choir
is seriously ill in Washington, it means bankruptcy o f every in- in the supper loft.
Butler, Oregon Republican, repres- dependent operator. At present The ecclestiaatical setting of tall 
ents the largest district, geogra- 'they can get credit to tide them candelabra will be used in decora-
phically, in the United States. ialong. I f  prices continue to drop tion and slender pointed cedar*
_______________________ [they cannot. That will be fatal,”  will graduate from the apex of
--------------- 1----------------------- — —  |he said. choir to the floor.

Support, wiil be given through
out the production />• the violin 
octet, under the direction o f Wilda 
Dragoo; violin.*, Margaret Hart, 
Olga Vaughn, Clara June Kimble, 
Catherine Carter, Joe Earl Uttz.

School Principal charity Show to be
Expresses Thanks Given Saturday at 
For Work of RFC Arcadia) Ranger

man. Mary Jane Hicks, Mary Mar
garet Gordon. Bob Smith, Luther 
Roach, Virginia Coaison, Mary 
Allen Lanier, Leo Jean Reese, Q. 
Echlon Ivy, Gwendolyn Tunnel!, 
Minnie Sue Thomas, Erma Dell 
Williams. Marianna Rogers, Azette 
Joseph, Anesse Hassen, James 
Brown, Zoe Burns, Vealia I I  
Roark, Dorothy Eae Crow, Henry 
Hal« Dunson, Connie Lee Mc- 
Crackin.

Second Grade —  Leon Byrne, 
Wilton Berna. Billie June Soft, 
A. 1’. Woods, Jimmie Houghton. 
Reuben Smith, Audrey Roger*, 
Jean Todd, Doreen Bruce, V. W. 
Rust, Norman Bailey. Billie Gor-

B> United Preea.
DALLAS, Dec. 15.— Texas oil 

producer* fa fed a possible loss o f 
$200,000 daily income today as 30 
per cent reductions in the prices 
o f crude oil were threatened by 
major companies.

The Texas company cut prices 
30 p» r cent, beginning at 7 a. m. 

j today, reducing their posted price 
I for East Texas crude from $1.10 
[a barrel to 75 cents. North Cen
tral and Central Texas prices that 

surrounds the formerly ranged from 88 cents to 
O Sohildhauer. $1.12 were cut to between 70 
;h M-hool music (cents and $1.00 West Texas and 
above, saw two New Mexico prices were slashed 
uer in front o f (were slashed from 75 to 50 cents, 

hint into an j At mjd.m orrmg the Shell Pe
rns bnd\ was troleum corporation followed sui  ̂

with a reduction o f 10 to 12 cents 
a barrel. The new price for Ea*t 
Texas oil was set at 98 cents, a 12 
cent reduction. Other districts In 
Texas suffered a 10-cent Hash.

Similar reductions were expect
ed hourly from the Humble and 
Gulf companies. W. S. Fairish, 
president o f the Humble company, 
-aid in Fort Worth ♦hat the priee 
cut was “ logical.”  He declined to 
av what course the Humble coi*- 

».i.ny would take until he returned 
in to his Houston o ffice  today.

“ The price o f oil must, sooner or 
the condition of the 

nrket for the manufactured pro
duct ”  Farrish said before leaving 
for Houston.

.Very operator* blamed the
I reukdown in the price schedule on 
failure o f the Texas Railroad com
mission to enforce its proration
orders.

beaten anti 
id ling a.*so- 
motive for 

dnaping and

Honor Roll Of 
Ranger Ward School

Th following is the honor roll 
o f the Hodges Oak Park srh<
Ranger for the past six week

First Grade— Beulah Mae Huff-Meter, reflect

Co-Pilot Is Dead 
After Plane Crash

Evelyn Long. Wilda Dragoo; man> Buford Bryan. Adel! Hassen,

*chool hoard and the Par- 
icher associations o f Ranger | 

the citizens buy up teach-1 
irrnnts for cash anti use the 
Its to pay their school taxes 

plan, i f  the citizens of the 
to-operate, will enable the I 
teachers to have cash to 

iring the holidays anti at the . 
time will assist the tax  col* 
|nnd the schools. It is one 

best movements o f its kind

By United Press.
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.— Police 

hail a wounded doctor who is phy
sician to the New York Giants, the 
body o f his mysterious assailant 
and a first class mystery on their 
hands today.

Dr. William J. Walsh, honorary- 
police surgeon, was sifot last night

Convict-Author Is 
Caught By Police

arted because it will cost no f,v a mysterious patient who warf
>ney, but will be o f material 

to the teachers and will be 
»h assistance to the school

ta* pointed out, as an ox- 
that the football fans were 

Ur the Bulldog* and Coach 
irtis, but for the service he 

btdered the team and the 
he had received but one- 
o f his pay in cash and the 

in school warrants. This 
o f all other teachers and 

|s o f the school system, but 
?«I merely as an example, 
teachers are striving to 
the children o f the tnxpay- 

<1. without the co-operation 
taxpayers, are receiving 

Ittle for their efforts. For 
}v, how would you like your 
p job, 1f any. with only one- 

in cash and the remainder] 
f warrants which you could j 
*h. Probably you wouldn’t) 
» lf  as good sendee as thet 
rs are givinc right now.

rother item will have to wait 
tomorrow a* it i* too lat<- to 
jbotit it now. And by tomor- 

will probably have forgot- 
which will be a big help to 

iders, i f  any.

The following letter o f appre-
• V An announcement was made tocation to the Ranger unemploy- <u> by ,, K Garner>

ment relief committee for the j ih*» Arcadia theatre o f Ranger,
work done o f the Cooper school that, with the co-operation o f the
has been received by W. C. Hickey, ! Ranger Times and the Child Wei* 
secretary o f the committee, from j fare club of Ranger, a charity
H. L. Baskin, principal o f the j show would be presented on Sa*-
school: urday morning.

piano, Mrs. Joe A. Gibson.
Choir— Soprano, Misses 

Carter. Aline Walker,

By United
AM ARILLO . Dec. 15.— J. E. 

Bowen o f Kansas City, Mo., co
pilot of a mail and express plane,
which crashed in a plowed field

15.
"W e want to take this method, 

through the columns o f The Times

killed by police five minutes later 
v hile fleeing from the doctor’s o f
fice.

C h r i s t m a s
Customs

J ia  FOREIGN LANDS

you laugh many a time, will be 
presented at the charity show in

along

Ex-Whaler Longs 
For Whale Steak

|EWIVF.S PAY
FOR CONTAINERS

By Unitnl Pr«h;
LOUIS.—Sixty ner cent o f 

focery bill o f the average 
is expended for food and 

mining 40 per cent for con- 
such as cartons, wrappers, 

lottles and other promotion 
[according to a survey con- 

by the Associated Cooper- 
|dustries o f America.

In Denmark, th* Christina- tree 
Is not disclosed to the children 
until they scamper home from 
ve*per services on Christmas Eve 
Then for an hour they dnnoe 
about the tree witli tlietr elders, 
singing carols Before opening 
the presents the tlnome* have 

brought

»  SHOPPING
DA>5 UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

By United Prc*s.
NEW ARK . N. J., Dec.

Robert E. Burns, convict author, to thank you and the committee 
was jailed in default of $25,000 o f the Reconstruction Finance cor- 
hail today as a fugitive from n poration for the valuable and much 
Georgia chain gang. needed work that has been done

Burns escaped from the chnin *n *be Cooper school building. New 
gang in 1922, became editor o f a classrooms with slatework polish- 
prosperous Chicago- magazine, was pd, woodwork dressed in natural
arrested and returned in 1929, varnish, walls kalsomined, halls, otic oi their late pictures, 
escaped again in 1930 and wrote i,nd corridors changed to new col- ; with a Betty Boop cartoon, 
the popular book, " I  Am a Fugi- or* ,pnd an atmosphere which 
tive From a Georgia Chnin Gang.”  makes difficult to recognize the 
The hook was basis for a motion"0'** building.
picture. j “ Your supervisor, Mr. Bordeau,

Burns was arrested last night, has been very diligent in proniot- 
He had been operating a success-, ing th£ work and securing the 
ful art shop in neighboring East greatest amount o f improvement 
Orange. for the money expended.

--------------------------  “ The Ranger school board is to
O  _  _  co,T1 mended for therr wisdom

V ^ ld S S  I  a y  in buying material to renovate the 
A  * n  x  Ji schools while labor from the R. F.Again Postponed c. could i.e used.

a 1 ' . ! “ May the many constructive
projects you are promoting go 

On account o f the illness o f sev- forward, leaving our city and pub
eral members o f the cast o f the lie buildings looking better and at 
Ranger high school senior class the same time reliosing our wel- 
plav, “ Pollv With a Past,” which fare organization o f much work by 
was scheduled to be presented at giving men labor who are willing 
the high school auditorium or to do an honest day’s toil.
Tuesday, Dec. 20, the date o f the “ We cordially invite the mem

bers o f the R. F. C. committee tt> 
visit our school and inspect the 
building that you may know  how 

innlly set for tonight, hut was first much real improvement has been right up on the deck after we har- .to attend, 
postponed until Tuesday and later made. pooned him. He only broke the
indefinitely postponed, the an- (Signed) “ H. L. BASKIN, deck in anti sent us to drydock for
nouncement today said. J “ Prin., Cooper School.”  1 repairs for three weeks.”

Joergenson turned to the nter-

Mary
Lillian

manager 'o f Thompson, and Mmes J B. Leon
ard, Agnes Harwood Doyle. Art 
H. Johnson, June Kimble, W. A. 
Hart, C. C. Robey. R. E. Sikes, A. 
Cook. D. L. Houle, May Harrison, 
Jcp F. Little.

Alto— Mmes. H. O. Satterwhite, 
F. O. Hunter, Grady Pipkin. T. J. 
Haley, J. M. Perkins, W. E. Stall- 
ter, i\ B. Bittle.

Tenor— R. F. Jones, P. B. Bit- 
tie. E. R. Trimble, B. M. Collie, 
Line Kimble, A. E. Herring, W. E.

Mildred Batch, Joyce Ti\Je, Frankie I Here last night,- died shortly before
noon today in a local hospital.in a

Bowen’s companion and pilot o f 
the plane. Ralph Montee. also o f
Kan-a* City, is unconscious and 
doctors doubt if  he will recover.

Th*- men were piloting an ea*t- 
bound ship which overflew the 
lerding field after tam ing 
here because o f a snowstorm.

back

play ha* been indefinitely post
poned.

The date for the play was orig-

The admission price will bo on** 
can of food and all contributions 
secured will be donated to the 
Child Welfare, to be put in th e1 
Christmas baskets for the needy.

Wheeler and Woolsey, those two q>u" ' b? M 
clever comedians who have made C. Simmons. W. C.

Campbell, J. M. Knox, F. O. Hunt
er, T. W. Harrison.

Girls Carpljers— Mildred Mc-
Glamery, Lurline Brawner. Mar- ence Kidwell, Herman Bryan,
garet Frye, Elizabeth Ann Hat- Bobbie Lester, Thurman Rucker,
roll, Mae Gates, Jeanne Kitley, Billy Houghton, Wynal Adkins.
Mary Frances Hunter, Virginia Kranoine Hatley, Madeline Howell,
Stewart, Louise Cook. Catherine Lita V. Howell, Ida Mayhall. Chloe
Uttz. Clara June KimMe, Olivette Jean Harri.**. Mauldie Fay Turner,
Killough. Jane Ferguson. Mary Elizabeth Keith, Margaret Watt,

By Unit.*t Pr***. Jane Harrell, Betty Perkins, Caro- Dorothy Chri«tian, Helen McKee-
H O I’STON.— They serve good |yn Cox, Kathleen Cottingham, han, Lola Spindle, Fanny D* ll

f o o d  aboard t h e  Norwegian Eleanor Ruth Ferguson, Carolyn Swanev, Bobbie Branton, Alic*
freighter America hut First O ffi- Doss, and Joerle Uttz. Louise Henry. James Ratliff,
oer A lf Joergensen would trade it The music o f the Methodist George Byers, Boh Hunt. Bob Gal- 
all fr>r a couple o f dishes o f whale Churcli at all seasons )yis been re
meat. cognized for its outstanding musi-

In a reminiscent mood while his cianly beauty and value, under the 
ship was docked here, Joergensen, fine direction o f Wilda Dragoo. 
a former whaler, told a few- The annual Christmas cantatas 
“ whale stories.”  have been given to a

“ Sure, whale meat’s good to church for the past several yule- 
eat,”  he said. “ That is, young tide seasons, and the unusual fea* 
whalr. I ’d give anything for a tures offered in connection with 
mess o f it right now. the cantata “ Yuletide Memories,”

‘That reminds me o f a buy will make this an outstanding 
whale we caught once o f f  the Shet- event in the music o f the church 
land Islands. That was an ac- history of Eastland, 
commodating whale. It jumped The public is cordially invited

Mae Coleman. Charles Osteen,
Billie Jean Joseph, Dolores Dixon,
Johnnie Mae Gable, Bonnie Veo 
Roark, Lillian Ruth Carter, Ray
mond Reynolds, Meta Ann Scott,
Leldon Martin. Clairece Thompson,
Aora Wanda Howell.

Third Grade— Fannie Lee Good-i 
rum, Norma Rutht Crahh, Bill i 
Hicks, S. J. Tranthum, Marie Ar-j 
rington. Louise Dodd, James Wol-j 
don llicklin. James Rusk. Mar-! 
garet Adkins, Iris Hamilton, kath-, 
crine Thomas, Royce Jean M oore, I
Mary Bell Williams, Robert Rich-, ------
moral, Cecil Prichard, h>ise Carter, United Pr*»*.
Dorothy Marie Henry. Rodney i Respite from the cold wave in 
Austin, Dorothy Jean His,-. Texas will be brief. Rain which

Fourth Grade— Doris Mav. Flor- began falHng in Central Texas to-

Snow Forecast 
For Central Texas

When weather and health con
ditions are improved in the city 
another date for the play will be 

i announced.

TAX CHECK RETURNED
By United Press.

. P IK E V ILLE . N. C.— A very- 
pleasant surprise was recently giv- 

OFFICIAL ELECTION INQUIRY en the Atlantic Coast Line■' Rail- 
Hv United Pre*K. (road when its check in payment o f

D ALLAS .— An official Inquiry taxes to Tikcville ca»me back. It 
began here when it was discover- j didn’t bounce hack-—the city 
ed cost o f holdings the general turned it and said it would

chant marine when whaling be
came unprofitable a few years ago, 
he said.

He said the greatest danger in 
[ present day whaling 
grenade on the end 
harpoons might fail to explode un- 

re-1 til someone is cutting up the car 
not cass.

Ranger Court of 
Honor Postponed

loway, Henry Limbocker, Billy 
Ross Hodges. Glen Rex, Henry 
Armstrong, Raymond Connallv. 
Paul Harris, J. B. kayfield, James 
Rutherford, Jerry DeVore, Billy 

crowded ; Clyde Davis, Hershel Kylcy.
Fifth Grade— Annie Sue Aus

tin, Lois Adams. Virginia Jo Bel
knap. J. A. Goodrum. Wayne I 
Judy, Ruby Hise, Fern Allen Me- i 
Toney, Cecelia McDowell, Ressb* ' 
Lou Roberson, Floyd Stevens, Eva 
Sue Turner, Marjorie Walker, J 
M. White. Violet Wells.

Sixth Grade— Dorotheo Jean 
Bruce, Marise Chastain, Charles j 
Eyley, Jim Galloway, Ernest 
Green, Lewis Hughes, H. L. H a l-. 
ton. Wanda Ivy, Earl Strong,. 
Billie Joe Turner, Jimmie Beth]

lay will turn to sleet or snow by 
late afternoon or evening, weather
forecasters said.

Friday holds no relief from the 
renewed winter blasts. Continued 
cold in both the north and south 
areas is forecast.

Thermometers at Amarillo drop
ped to a minimum o f 22 degrees 
last night, while readings o f 32 
degrees were reported at Abilene. 
Austin, Dallas, Palestine and El 
Paso.

SPANKING TRAINS DOG
By United Press.

MACON, Ga.— Spankings every
time he crossed over the line from 
his masters’ property have taught 
a white fox terrier here so thor
oughly the confines o f the proper* 
ty that, when chasing a cat or an
other dog from the premises, he 
always skids to a stop inside his 
own domain.

WEATHER

|election in some precincts was ns need any taxes this year. The t o w n --------------------------
[high as $1.10 per ballot cast. The|ow-es no money and ha.s some in j DAWSON, Ga,— Mr. and Mrs. 
lowest cost was 7 cents a ballot the hank. It is the second in the Claude Marshall picked ripe lem- 

'and 10 cents was reported a fair'county to call o f f  tax payments, 'on* from a tree in their back yard 
average over the state. "  Eureka being the other. here Thanksgiving Day.

The court of honor, which was 
is that the | scheduled to be held tonight at the 

o f modem j Boy Scout assembly hall in the 
Masonic building on Rusk street. 
Ranger, was called o ff today on 
account o f the disagreeable wea
ther.

The court o f honor will be held j 
at some future date when the wea - 1  

ther is more suitable, it was an- j 
nounced this afternoon.

By Utilted Pr*»*.
,  . ,  u  u  ... P  . T  WEST TEXAS*— Rain in »x - 
I odd, Metta Mac Woods, Junt*(trf,me and snow or rain tn
Ann Grigoliet. , central and north portions tonight,

,.J'V clearing Friday morning.Inez Harrell, Cloma Huffman, 
Robert Johnson, C. E. May, Iona 
Prock, Marie Ramsey. Mary Eliza
beth Rayfield, Faustine White- 
head.

EAG LE PASS Work started 
on construction o f eight-mile ex
tension o f Southern Pacific rail
way; in Quemado valley.

! Continued cold.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fart Worth or beyond 

10 00 a m.) ‘ f £
Daily West— 12:00 m. *
Daily East— 4:18 p.

H
m.

Airmail— Night plant 
Day planet, 8:30 p. n.

anes, 4:00 g,

jlJh w h m I

t V
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A  BIBLE TH O U G H T FOR T O D A Y

MOKE THAN CONQUERORS: All things work 
together for good to them that love God. If God 
be for us, who can be against us? Who shall sep
arate us from the love of Christ? shall tribula
tion. or distress, or persecution, or famine, or 
nakedness, or peril, or sword? Nay, in all these 
things we are more than conquerors through him 
that loved us.— Romans H: 2K. 31, 35. 37.

SPEAKING OF THE GOVERNMENT IN BUSINESS
President Hoover in his message declared against the 

participation or invasion of the federal government in bus
iness. He stressed emphatically that the government should 
act as a regulatory agent and not as a participant in eco
nomic and social life. This is his viewpoint: “The moment 
the government participates it because a competitor with 
the people. As a competitor it becomes at once a tyranny 
in whatever direction it may touch. We have around us 
numerous such experiences, no one of which can be found 
to have justified itself except in cases where the people as 
a whole have met forces beyond their control . . . The high
est form of self-government is the voluntary co-operation 
within our people for such purposes.” Well, the lame duck

' 1DERRICK
H
HADOWS

V. MAKIK SI'H'HKNS

T l i rU S in V .  DECEMBER K,( iM t HTT.

Ur’s with us again, old man 
Sol, biinging with him u vast store 
o f Christmas spirit, hope and gift- 
. . .  I discovered them this morning 
while wandering aimlessly about in 

jthe local stores. The show ca 
j look like prosperity has stuck his 
| inquisitive head around the illus- 
sive corner to see what we poor 
mortals are doing . .and somebody 
got a picture of him. Maybe the 
impresson will help.

Over where Texas made good by 
••xhibting a prize a brief time ago. 
work goes on toward Chicago’s 
1933 World’s Fair. They tell us 
modern architectural principles 
will be largely characteristic, only 
they’re going to use white instead 
of black and red. but the general 
idea will be square and slanting 

• and clever; i f  the architects carry 
out their schemes, which they will. 
Curves have seen their day, fad
ing out with the tower and bustle 
and hoop, and the universe is look- 

I ing to Chicago to introduce *ym- 
I metrical lines to a waiting world.

Markets BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Her nails were crimson, her 
'eyes shadowed, her hair an un 
natural corn-yellow; she drove a 
long, low black car with silver 
wheels, and cooed to an ugly I it - 

(tie pooch with a long body and 
; short legs. His nails were purple 
with exposure, his eyes shadowed 
from much worry and little sleep, 
his hair shaggy and rough; he rode 
»  splentered freight with grinding 
wheels, and talked to hitn>elf o f 

[. . .things that have been. Her war 
laiint kept the wolf awav from her

By United Presa
WASUINGTON

heavy door; he slept with the 
beast. She was restless, unhappy.

ceeding congresses laid the foundations and shaped the

;» new administration coming in. There is a Jeffersonian 
democrat coming in as the successor of President Hoover. 
He is a fundamentalist. He has endorsed the Chicago plat
form 100 per cent. How far will he travel aiong the old 
U ails

----------------------- o ------------------------

investigation of alleged agreements in restraint of trade by 
American manufacturers of farm implements who are said 

* to have agreed “to hold up the prices of their products in 
, the United States despite cuts in the prices of the same im

plements in foreign countries.” He asks that the senate 
judiciary committee be authorized to carrv on the probe. 

, He wants to know if the implement companies have been 
engaged in monopolistic or other practices through agree
ments in restraint of trade. Well, the senatorial and house 
copy makers are busy— and Speaker John Nance Garner 
will not hand in his resignation as a congressman-elect un
til the fourth day of March, 933. After that date Charles 
Curtis w’ill lose the gavel and Dolly Gann her seat at the 
first table.

LAW  REPEAL ENDED OIL FIELD RULING

aside all trifles or technicalities. This is one of the reasons

decision of a three judge federal court which held invalid 
its order issued under an old law designed to prevent waste 
in the East Texas field. Chief Justice Charles Evans

sued was no longer in effect. There is an ancient saying. 
” a short horse is quickly curried.” Chief Justice Hughes

continuous as well as costly litigation.

MITCHELL’S ADVICE— T A K E  SPEEDY ACTION’
A'ty. Gen. William D. Mitchell, who bolted Wilson’s 

nomination in 1010 and has been a regular republican 
ever since, exhorted congress to change the national pro
hibition laws as quickly as possible if it is going to change 
♦ hem at all. In his address he said speedy action was nec
essary "to prevent increased public disrepect for law." This

Closing selected New York
stocks;
American C a n ............ . . .  54 T.
Am P A 1.................... H
Am & F P w r ................ . . .  7 '4
Am S m e lt .............. . . .  13 =*.
Am T A T  . ............. . 107'x
Anaconda......... . . .  T ^
Auburn A u to .............. . . .  47 \
Avn Corp D e l .............. . . .  K * »,
A 1 A S F K y ........... . . .  4 I 1.-
harnsdall . . . . .  I '*
Beth Steel .................... . . 15 '-j
Byers A M .................. ____ 13’ .
Canada D r y .................. . . .  x
Case J I . . .  43 *4
C hrysler........................ ____ 1 6 *
Cons O i l ................ 5\»
Conti O i l ...................... ____ 5 'A
Curtis* W r ig h t ............ -----  M .
Fleet Au 1...................... . . .  19 k
Elec St B a t .................. . 2 4
Fox F ilm s........... ____ 1 ’ *
Freeport T e x .............. ____ 25
Gen E le c .......... . . . . 16\4
Gen Foods .................... ____  24 **
Gen M o t ....................... . . .  : -
Gillette S R .................. ____ i x s
Goodvear ......................
Int C em en t..................
Int H arvester.............. -----  22 *
Johns M an v ille ............ ____  22
Kruger G A B ............. ____ 17
Liq Carb . ..................
Montg W 'a id ................
M K T Ry .................... . . . . 6
Nat D a ir y .................... ____  18*4
N Y Cent R y ......... ____ 22
Ohio Oil . . . . . . 6%4

i Para P u b lix ..................
Penney J C ..................
Penn Ry ......................
Phelps D odge........... .. ____ 6
Phillips P e t ..................
Prairie 0 A G ............. . . . .  r>\
Pure O i l ........................ ____ 3 S
Purity B a k .................... -----  7%,

1 R a d io ............................
1 R K 0 ...........................
1 Sears Roebuck .............. ____  21
Shell Union O i l ........... ____ r,%

' Soconv V a c ................ . . . . 7 \
» Southern P a c ............. ____ IX
J Stan Oil N J ......... 29 't.
[Studebaker ................... . . .  5
1 Texas C o r p .................. -----  13%
j T*-x Gulf S u l ............... . . .  23
1 Tex Pac C A O ........... ____ 1 %
Vnd E l l io t t .................. .. . . 14
Union C a rb .................. . .. . 26
United C orp .................. . . . . 9 Mi

‘ C S Gypsum . ............ .. 22
1 U S Inti A l e .................. . . . . 26%
L* S S te e l...................... -----  31
Vanadium ................ _____  12\
Warner Pic . . . . . . .  1 %
Westing E le c ................ _____  2X%
W orth ington ................ . . . .  14%

Curb Stock*.
J Cities Service . . . . . 2%
! Flee Bond A S h ...........
Ford M Ltd .................. _____  3%
Gulf Oil P a .................. 2x %

1 Humble O i l .................. 4 5
1 Niag Hud Pwr . 1 5 %
j Stan Oil Ind . . . . . 23%
Lone Star G a s ............. -----  7 %

■W1IH RODNEY DUTCHES
BY RODNEY DI TCHER

\ I * 4 Krnlrr \\ rllrr
■W’ ASHING TON.—Legislation en- 
"  dorw l by organized labor, ein-

thctlc and agerenlve a'.HIuJ.' to* 
ward unemployment rt«1ef—relief 
of distress, relief of unemployment 
itaelf and for marhinery designed 
to reduce unemployment lu the fu
ture. w.

I .art winter labor lurked the I.a* 
Follette-CoatIgan $375,000,000 direct

. , federal ieii.-r bill, which would
decided apart In tha ncxtConxress. have undouble<lly paBM.d th(. s , „ .

ItraciriK most of the more popular 
progressive measures a* well as 
proposals of especial interest to, 
wsge earners. Is likely to take a

bored with too much; he was wan
dering. hopeless, miserable with 
too little. It doesn’t pay to be na
tural: too cold and friendless. It 
doesn’t pav to be unnatural: too 
dissatisfied and weary. She need
ed to love; h« needed to be loved. 
And there you have it again: love. 
Let’s not phil oaophlzc. The subject 
is endless. 1 was just thinking.

Measures strongly opposed by or-. . .  ____ . ___ate bad it been the Senate we willgmiized labor such as the -ales tax, ^  ^  Mjm.h ^  u wU, t|e.
probably will have to be passed in ,. „  , , . . . ., .. . . . .  , mandlng re! ef in larger sums thisthe forthcoming short session or

The mechanical age develops. In 
the realm of bridge they seem to 
have a new idea with reference lo 
shuffling anil dealing with some 
soil o f machine doing all the work. 
“ What is valuable is not new, and

not at all. w inter and. If It doesn t consider 
the short session's legislation ade- 

These predictions may be mad* quate. In the special session Boose-

what is new i* not valuable,”  said 
1841

partially on the theory that ITeal-1 yell is expected to call next spring.

w r f i i r  iimh ovrn pnmuipu n?
more especially because for at least |h(1 I>mocratlr pl. tforn, , nd lU t .
*’il t i . i v  c: iiit f*i\noeAoa b aa  I.Aa 11

along with the shorter work day!0 years no Congress has been
•let ted which professes so much | ^  tardlna, polIlt ln ,abor * pro 
sympathy with the masses of work

Daniel Webster in 1X48. That wa> 
before the advent o f ambitious in
ventors. The fad has become a dis
ease. It ’s as bad as the profe.-sion 
o f art or music. By 1942 all in
ventors will go about with flowing 
hair and wild eyes. The same de
scription might apply to the mod
ern tramp . . . both he and the in
ventor being products of this me
chanical age.

er* aa does the Seventy-third.

\ T  least 11 of the K  new sent- 
tors in that Congress had 

strong backing from organized la
bor in the campaign and a glance 
at the other five indicates that 
three or four of them will be sym
pathetic. Dozens of senators and 
congressmen whom labor consid
ered inimical were defeated.

The last session’s only major 
labor victory was the anti Injunc
tion law.

gram.
Any attempts, in the course of a 

government reorganization pro
gram. to tinker with the Depart
ment of labor will he closely 
scrutinized and In most cases bit
terly opposed by organized labor

Old age pensions, state adminis
tered with federal aid. is another 
issue expected to receive greater 
attention when the friends of lnl*>r 
present their new concessional 
strength.

The A. F of I., will also be found 
supporting the attempt to modify

It seems certain that Congress'the Volstead act. in this Congress, 
will demonstrate a more sympa- and. If necessary, in the next.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Rack to flannels. Paris is send
ing us a new idea in the line o f 
coats now that we’ve just managed 
to purchase ourselves furs. It 
seems that we never get what we 

, want until we discover we want 
until we discover we want some
thing new. Swagger coats and 
jackets will be all the rage, says a 
would-be-successful merchant . . . 
Just in from gay Paree. . . New 

I York sanction* the id ea ...  and so 
on and on and on until our backs 
are enveloped in flannel and our 
bank accounts flatter than flat. 
So Paris is doing it again, advising 
everything from square, shallow- 
hats to lace scarfs topped with 
fu r ...an d  now flannel. If you 
have any red left from the good 
old days plus a handy needle, there 
is your chance to outwit the jacket 
producers.

Safety on the roads is an old topic. However, unlike 
some things, it does not improve with age.

1 have before me a statement from the Iowa State 
Traveling Mens Association, which reads as follows:

“Automobiles caused in one state last year one death 
in every four hours and twenty minutes; a person injured 
every 15 minutes; an accident every nine minutes; every 
minute property damage of $37.33.”

This record is certainly appalling. A good deal of this 
is. no doubt, caused by c a rejess ness and non-observance of 
the rules of the road.

From our own observations some careless drivers seem 
to consider themselves privileged persons; the rules of the

Mule and Wagon 
Value Hit New Low

stop signs. To many drivers seem to think that stop signs 
mean nothing; in fact, something to he laughed at.

The sooner this impression is dispelled the sooner will 
The foinwing maricrt quota- the margin of safety on the road for the careful motorist 

tc«y*oV* D irVidky^phone*629 increased. And to bring about this desirable end, traf-

lly l'nil*d
BLYTHEV1LLE, Ark. To. 

("market value”  o f a mule ami 
wagon hit a new low heie. Muni
cipal Judge C. A. Cunningham re
duced chargee against a youth 

(from grartd larceny to petit lar
ceny after one witness testified 

|*‘you couldn’t give me the mule," 
which the youth was charged with 
stealing, and another witness said 
$2.50 would be a good price for 
the mule and the wogan would be 
a handicap.

i Judge Cunningham fined Nelson 
Crowe, the accused youth, $25 but 

• ordered the fine suspended during 
good behavior. A grand larceny 
charge is a felony punishable by 
imprisonment in the state peni
tentiary and is filed in cases where 
the theft is more than $10.

Nobel Prize Winner
HORIZONTAL
1 Who won the 

1932 Nobel 
prize in 
chemistry?

8 Side road.
12 Costly,
13 Posted.
15 Street.
1C Lake herrlncs
17 Desert fruit.
19 Work of 

genius.
20 Irish priest, 

apostle of 
temperance

Answer to Previous Pu/zls

hoops. 
31 Chats.

21 Part of church ’*2 Misfortunes,
chancel.

22 Myself.
23 Pink sea 

skeletons.
24 Nautical.
25 Security 

against loss.
26 Dogmas.
27 Salt of 

adipic acid.

33 Nearer.
34 Pair.
35 Lubricates.
36 Scaled off.
37 Encountered.
38 Custom.
39 Made smooth.
40 To shove.
41 Southeast.
42 Harvesting 

machine.
29 To besprinkle. 43 Moldy.
3u Rings of two 44 Perspiration.

VERTIC AL
2 To love.
3 Tidy.
4 To wander 

about.
6 Mister.
6 To tnock.
7 Hastily, 
h Sudden

calamity.
9 Aye.

10 Road.
11 To enliven.
14 Frozen 

desserts.
15 Unruly.
16 Writers'

marks.
17 Diseases.
IS Wini, • #

1932 NobtV 
prize In 
literature _

20 Ethical *8 
teaching*

21 Raillery, j
23 Porous 
J I 1 i t t * ! |

within
another.

25 Figure «f
S pee. 11

26 Harassed.
28 Scheme s
29 Dealets ln| 

stocks.
31 Wanderii 

celestial
33 To ap[ lau
34 Nuisance*]
36 Level.
37 To ponderj
39 Tiny v<-g«
40 Matter 

sore.
42 Second 

In scale.
43 Mountain | 
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fro Bat 
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a l t h o u g h  n o  l a r g e r  t h a n  
a  MOUSE, t h is  a n i m a l  c a u s e d  t h e  

DEFEAT OF AN AAfMY/ WHILE THE ASSYRIAN 
KING, SENNACHERIB. RESTED HlS AR M Y A T  NIGHT, 
A  HOQOE OF VOLES GNAWED AWAY THEiR ARROWS' 

A N D  BOW STRINGS'.

m \: RF
ten well

|K. Ma.

Vai
C ism sv ima m*vk.i me

ItvNfWT£€IH of *- flfPHANT
FORM AT THE BACK OF THE JAW 

AND GRADUALLY W ORK
FOftWARD,

L SHOVING I ? -
V THI OLD teeth 

OUT 
AT THE

b1:

FOUNT.

lt

W I M L - 1-

MUST COME FOOM A 
LIMITED AREA OF 

FRANCE TO BE LEGALLY
c a l l e d

C H A M P A G N E

iny Six 
Antoniol

MJICK
’ hone 2

All

1FEGI

Br •Il-.s 
lh« war 

la, or *hm 
fcter bra<

GENUINE CHAMPAGNE comes only from a very small truw| 
lar area of land in northern France. The city of Rheimi l» 
“ Champagne Capital,”  and forms one point of the tna#ll 
Epernay and Chalons-nur-Marne form the other boundary pod 
aiound this stietrh of land. Any manufacturer who label- d 
that <.irue from outside this area as genuine champagne w->uld 
i egarded by the French courts as little better than a coil S’  
fetter of monrv.

-------- - ■----- --------------------

T exai-

Heargt Cattle Are B. E. F. Marcher 
Fattened for Market Writes Book

Washington

"excerpt is taken from his swan song. "It is evident that the leans cotton: 
present state of the public mind will make the task of of- 1 f) 
ficers of the law doubly difficult and increase breakdown Jan

Ranger. Texas:
New Orleans Cotton.

Range o f th« market, New Or- 
Prev

F O LLE TT— New bridge south 
o f here at Gex crossing on Mam- 
mot creek, completed.

By United Press
HOUSTON. Thomas W. 
member and official ol M  
Bonus Expeditionary Force) 
written whut purp,,rtfi ,01 PL -  . /i“ The Battle of

fic authorities should pay close attention to this class of
drivers.

made are made speedily.” All of which is gospel truth; 
but lame ducks of the house defeated for re-election voted 
almost unanimously to let the Roosevelt democratic admin
istration do it. They are fellow republicans, and they will 
go out of office with the attorney general March 4.

------- ------------------------o — — — ----------------

SENATOR WHEELER HAS FARM RELIEF BILL
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler of Montana has introduced a 

bill calling for extension for five years of the time for re-

ugriculture department. It authorizes the secretary of agri
culture to make the extension and provides that no pay* 
ment will be required until one year from the date loaned.

High I.ow Clos*. ( 'lose
J I)ec. . . . . . u99 5X5 5X4 h 5991*
, Jan. . . . . 602 5X6 5X6 60!
1 Mar. . . . .6 1 2 695 597 613
1 May . . . 622 607 607 622
1 Chicafo Grai n

Range o f the Market, Chicago
i grain: prev
] Corn— High T.ow Close Close
Dec. . . . .2 2 % 22% 22% 22’ .
Mav . . . . . 27 % 27 27 27 %
July . . . . 2X% 28 % 28% 28 %

Oats—
May . .1 7 % 17 >4 17 V* 17%
July . .. 17% 17% 1 7 ', 17 %

Wheat
Dec. . . . . .45% 44% 45 44%
May . . . . . 4X 47% 47% 47%
July . . . . . 4 X *<i 47% 47% 47 %

May . . . . 34 33% 33% 33%
'July . . . 34 % 33% 34% 33%

In order for a city to move ahead in the March of Pro
gress its citizens must be progressive, enthusiastic and ag
gressive.

Projects for a city’s betterment, when properly plan-

a bang. *
It is not always wise to have too many projects to put

Good plans require much thought.
Kaeh plan should be for some specific thing and of such

CU LLM AN, Al*.- -Loi* Binder,

His argument is that President Hoover decreed a mora- kmiTwh^n th '̂luto" have done yesterday.
torium on debt payment for the nations which made huge mobile in which »hr «ri« riding

crashed into a truck. R. F. I ’owrll

definite.
Wonderful things can be accomplished by planning 

ahead.
Some cities* keep busy today doing what they should

loan: from the United Slates |p war time. He insists that ln jn ^ our condition with a frmr-
Plan today for tomorrow.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
velirf Charity beyim at home. All thia will lead to more U K S  x S  j x i ”  K’‘l’® ™ n «  teache. a lot of people thin*, they should

ly injured. ‘know.

Palo Pinto Mutual Life Assn.
Pays Claims Promptly

„ Ranger, Texas, 
Dec. 14, 1932.

Mr. F,. A. Smith, President.
The Palo Pinto Mutual L ife Assn., 
Mineral Wells, Texas.
Dear Mr. Smith:

I wish to thank you for the check 
in the amount o f $2,196.20 just 
received, which I accept as settle
ment in full of the two policies, 
number 9X2 and 1020, held by my 
husband. Mr. Brad Henry.

1 also wish to thank you for the 
refund o f assessments, as all as
sessments were added to the face 

jo f the policy, except semi-annual 
dues, and refunded, making hi* 
protection cost very little in the 
end.

1 assure you that the prompt
ness in which this claim was set
tled was certainly appreciated and 
I will at all times recommend the 
Palo Pinto Mutual Life Associa
tion for its prompt and full settle
ment o f all just and honest claims.

Again thanking you and wish
ing you much success, 1 am.

Yours very truly,
CARRIE  E HENRY,

Beneficiary.
( Advertisement)

ity tJnit«l P r««
SAN ANGELO, Texas.— Som e! 

of William Randolph Hearst’s im-i 
mense herd of cuttle on his Babi-! 
rora ranch in northern Mexico 
will be fattened in West Texas fo r ) 
marketing either in Toronto or 
Montreal.

A shipment o f 4,000 yearlings • ruf  sl?,ry 1’/. ... . .v,
and yearlings-past will be sent !nR,on- which will be o
early in December to feeding pens m Dtrm within ‘ •
o f Leon Goodman near Browns- Salmg says the «. or\ 
field. Texas. Goodman closed a rue facts concerning the v
deal for the feefling recently. to Washington, >■
Heretofore Hearst cattle have been ^anaus camps am 
fattened in California. lion from the District of U

Goodman, who lives at Midland, -v H-deml twin;*, 
formerly was a livestock man in j Half o f the profits deri'*1 
Des Moines and was connected sale* o f the book will be P1* 
with the Iowa Agricultural col- ia fund for needy veteran 
lege in feeding exjieriments. 'their amilies, Saling said

BAI

1GC

‘All (

RECEIVED TODAY!
Fresh Shipment River Catfish

FRESH BALTIMORE OYSTERS, 3 4 c |
pint

FRESH RIVER DRESSED CATFISH,
pound ................................................ 22c
FRESH HALIBUT STEAKS,
pound . 24c

Pb «
F r —

Freah Fish and Oysters Received Every D»y

tJSL I City Fish MarketsWhole**** ] 
nJ
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OUT OUR W A Y

5 *1 1

i

1
i

U

J
T]

Are you getting prettied up for 
ic Christmas parties, madam'’
■ 'yen though our fail sex is con- 
h 11- to -UVc e\ 111 11 , .111. i .
ving in the pinching o f f  here 4m1 

ft here,' o f a nickel, a dime or a 
nuartai, from I hold men
age, they should not neglect out- 1 
ya rd  appearances which certainly 
help one to keep u s tiff upper lip. 
nnd is, in u way, ‘ ‘whistling in the 
lark.”

Surely, when a woman knows ! 
ihe is looking all right, that he> 
lead doesn’t present a discour- j 
ygeii, weather-beaten and out-of- 
mode appearance, she is imbued 

ith more ha> khone, and a strong 
r purpose, to face unpleasant or i 

rying issues and overcome them.
Some amusing incidents were . 

oted in a recent visit to a shop 
stablished for for the comfort and 
ood appearance of the feminine 
'outingent.

Here and there were dark heads, j 
light heads, pinned up in weird 
ratterns, that would after w 

J eve lo p  luxu nanl WtVM ol .
Sen in g hair, or curling t reases; and
“ tin- '.o '

towels, was undergoing a In an 
i:es i" i‘ and dali drying Sudden 

kr in bolted 'i i- her, summon
sed sometime before to repair a 
leaking valve. Amund the room 

4flh- man gazed helple sly, vs itm 
crimson flooding his brow, and 
hustdy ducked, -aying in a hu*k\ 
tone, “ I'll be back after while.’*
I  It's no wonder even a plumber 
Was impressed, used a* lie is to

i Brmnffe things and happenings, !■ 1 
when milady is being beautified, 

B e l  several ether similar process
■ r>  m opi i at 1..li. t r ern 1 
^B ind* one <>f an imiuisition 

ancient Spaniards, 
vhere, ar.d

%, GABRIELLE 0 
FORBUSH

Mt4 u t set arr BO PM Tt-\tttTV HEAffG Too ^OO-l. .u  .»> -cw .«*~  ' J

The Newfangles <Mom n’ Pop)
{7

By Cowen

^^Lngenn o f the ancient 
■\N nes. damp'. • > v. I 

v. !!•>' a wave is seen.

— I»

re comes a dainty little ma- 
with the announcement. “ I’m 
for my appointment, hut

ar. eyebrow tint, eyelash renewer, 
y neck -haveil. hkI tin- w a\ c i . • 
it."

All right,”  said the operator in

SYRIAN
SIGHT,
lows'

W a n t ad* are ( i l k  in advance 
ex cep tin g  made only lo  firm* 
cry in g  account*. Wil l accept 

want ad* over telephone only 
regu la r  patron*.

7— S PE C IA L  N O r iC E b
NGKR TRANSFER & STOK- 

»K CO., I'hone 11 7 
■ a m i  [ ' Poultry, turkeys, pe
cans, hides and furs. Ranger 
Poultry Fgg. across street east 

KatWY l> »ffT’ m n r .  Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RF.NT
FOR RENT -5-room fully mod 
err, well located, #20 month; i- 

fu lly modern, (12.50 month. 
Muddocka & Co., Ranger.

Valves Ground
Any Six-Cylinder f f !  A A
A u tom ob ile .................O U .V U

QUICK SERVICE Garage
*bone 23 —  RANGER

I VC GOTTA OUGTLE1 OP SOME 
DOUGH SOMEHOW.SO SHE CAN 
fcUV A FEW PPESENTS-CET’S S E E - 
l  COULD TAKE MV OWN LUNCH 
TO THE OFFICE AND SAVE FIFTY J  

CENTS A  DAT AND —

C-OSH! 1 GO T ANIOTHEO HUNCH* )  A 
\ ILL GET MOM ON THE PHONE 

BEFORE GLADYS KNO W S v 
T N I  W O M P  s '

m o m  Ju s t  p h o n l o ,c h ic k ,a n d  
in v it e d  u s  o v e r  to  d in n e r
EVERY NIGHT FOR THE REST 
OF THE WEEK— AND SUNDAY, 
TOO*. THINK WHAT THAT 
W IL L  SAVE US O N  

G R O C E R IE S *

GRL/vt ! AMD 1 
1 WOULDN'T j 
BE SOCPOlSLO 
ip THATS WHAT

s u e
THINKING a b o u t  

WHEN SHE 
ASKED OS

. ' r ' i  ' >  i : r . i :  t- i « i n  » T
M  M M  V '  1' li I I I b r l l e v r *  h r ,  

e ld e r ly  c i i i r Im, » r i M I I O I I V .
«  I» ii«iir«l«-•■d iirn-n hr f r II from 
I hr around a lo ry  ha leamy o f  (h r  
A v e r l l l * '  l.iinu l*ln»i«l h a a r  b r r a a a r  
u f  m li'H hr c»*|,r<l hrfnrr
hi* d rn ih .  1.1 ud.• ru .hr* u|i*lair*. 
h » m r  imr I r l r *  In x m i i u l r  h r r  m..i
• hr  fa ln la .

T 'k r r r  a re  f o u r  ( u n i *  In Ihr  
house— nil . i i . p r r l .  ,,f ih r  r rm tr .
‘I hry  a m  MH. S I * I I. % N III It. 
hu*l i i r*a  n * * o r ln l r  o f  T O  St \ \ I . H -  
H i l l  *1*1 1IN  III: VOH. hu ndamnr  
n e l a l a u i  VI A II V I \ I ' l l  I  I I .  fo rm e r  
au l lo r  o f  l . lnda 'a i  nnd l. l  \ > 
S l l l I h l l l R S S i : ) .  I n . I ,  n r l l r r  
Slm-r  i h r r r  I* r v l d r a r r  on n h i r b  
lo  l>H*r nu n r r r a l ,  l. indn and  T o w .  
hr r  h uahn ml. s u r e r  Ih ry  m ua l  krr|i 
Ih r  fou r  m rn  In Ih r  houar  unti l  
ih ry  h n r  d l a r o v r r r d  n h u  i*  KUl l iy .  
' I h r y  |irr lri id lo  be l ieve  ih r  d rn ih  
» n »  nn a r r l g r n t .  ' I h r y  n r r  i iidrd  
in I hr  I r |ilnn m hen U K .  Ill* % I. SI. 
uird li-al r i r i i o ln r r .  a r iu l*  Mnrd  lh a i  
e ve ryon e  muni r ru m ln  nn l l l  h r  hu*  
• lu ra i lon rd  Ih rn i .  H oy le  I* on n 
ll*h!ii|c trip  nnd r a n  not r r l u r n  fo r  
a r v r rn l  hours.

l.lndn Hud* ih r  l i m r l  Mil l, n h l r h  
Ih r  o l l e w p l  m i i * m n d r  lo  , i r n n * l r  
h r r — Id rn l lH n l  l»y n anirnr  o f  u n i *  
burn  o ln lm rn f .  It In vital*
Inudrr 'a  l,ji I h room . She o a r r h r n r *  
H O S I I  . Ih r  njaid,  ta lk lu u  to 
> h n u a b n r * * r y  nlioiil a a h l n  l ln . ie  
hn* prom ia rd  lo  Inunilr r . l o in  h r .  
I l r v r a  ihia ah l r l  m u ) hr  an  im p o r -
• not  t-lrvv nnd * u r a  lo  h ave  a look  
a l  If.

s h u u x h n ra a ry  d i s c o v e r .  1 oni hn*  
a r a n -b r d  hla Munr lr ra .  I.Indn Hod*  
Hoair  In Irnra. Koa le  hn* ru ln rd  
■ h r  ahlr f.  kaa  a u h a l l l u l r d  one o f  
' l om 'a  nod f r r l *  g u i l t y  o f  i h r f l .

N O W  1.0 ON W I I II T H E  S T O H T
CHAPTER XXXII 
and Mr. Stutlander were.

Linda supposed, safely burled 
again In sales figures and promo
tion campaigns on the front lawn. 
They could wait. Linda hurried 
downstairs and out the screen 
door. Shaughnessev had simply 
gone from one room to another; 
lights were now blazing in tho liv
ing room of the garage suite. She 
hesitated. Anything so ticklish as 
what she planned most certainly 
needed Tom's assistance. But some
one must stay with Mr. Statlander. 
Summoning all her courage, she | 
ran qubkly across the dew-wet 
grass and stopped at the foot of 
the stairs.

"Mr. Shaughnessev. Mr. Shaugh- 
nessey!”  ailie culled up. "Are you 
working? May 1 interrupt you a 
moment?”  And "then as he came 
to the doorway at the head of the 
steps; “That Is. 1 already have in
terrupted you. but may 1 do so a 
few moments more?"

"W hy—certainly.” he answered In 
some surprise. With an Involun
tary look back at the warm, soft 
dark which she was leaving for a 
possibly dangerous adventure, Lin
da ran briskly up the steps and 
faced him in the doorway.

"You don't want to see me." she 
said, "and I don't blame you. But 
I feel I must—well, straighten 
things out a little aud—won't >ou 
ask me In?"

Diirgrued Il J.i n return to bis

ofti gal.!*:; r* of r . ■ • -»cr. l «  • *cod 
aside and bowed her toward the 
large room. In his colorful dress
ing gown he looked three times bis 
ordinary height and width.

"Sit down, won't you?” she in
vited. taking a comfortable chintz- 
covered chair and indicating the 
broad couch before her. He ad
vanced hlowly. without answeriug. 
and for a moment she thought he 
was going to remain standing, tow
ering so closely over her an to 
terrify lier Itefore she even began 
to speak. Instead. he compromised 
by dropping to the broad, cushioned 
arm of the couch, and with a lit
tle nod indicated that he was 
ready.

• a •
C H E  I<aned forward and plunged 

breathlessly into speech, not 
stopping to pick her words. " I t ’s 
about what you said to Tom—and 
what Torn did to you. He caine up 
here— you know that—but he had 
a reason. a good reason. Really he 
did, Mr. Shaughnessey!”

“ This is his place,” replied the 
Irishman grimly.

"Not while a guest's here.” Quick 
color flooded her face at her admls 
Sion of her husband's breach of 
manners, " lie  had no more right 
to examine your rooms than you 
would have to examine his."

“Then he did—examine them?”
"Not exactly. He came to see one 

tiling—he did look for that.”
His eyes rested on the eouch be

neath the arm where he sat. Linda 
kuew that must be the spot where 
the luckless bundle had rested.

“ Yes.” she said.
Instantly he was on his feet. 

Outraged pride, defiance, auger 
blazed in the dork-lashed, gray eyes 
so far above her.

"Mr. Averlll shall Lave bis shirt 
back at once. By—an error—It
came Into my possession. I meant 
to rectify the error at once. 1 
have only Just discovered It my 
self. I understand that the offi
cial Inquisition is called off. so I 
shall be leaving you. Mrs. Averlll. 
just as quickly as 1 can pack and 
be off.”

"Oh. no—no. please!" Linda was 
on her feet too. "That's Just what 
I mean—what I was afraid oL You 
mustn't!”  She realized that her 
earnestness held back fur a second 
that blazing outburst of ready 
wrath aud in that second, she 
struck.

"Mr. Shaughnessey, we had to! 
We didn't know why you—you see. 
we know, and no one else does— 
Cousin Amos Peabody didn't fall 
from the balcony, lie  was mur
dered!”

a a a
,\T  her words—apparently the 

last thing he had expected to 
hear—the man stiffened in astonish- 
meoL Then his aogwr Mitred out

> . p r a mcniHt «h* cor i > this a c 'e  ng wt.eu *ieb.'> w .ud
hardly *et I r l rtniJi wr tbe word* ovdiua/llr around Ti eu’ « •
pelted down on tsr

“ And just bOMiuso i n  sr cut- 
wider and nut ©to: of your glib, 
smart-aiec. inoneyPcd C'ouuiry f tub

started el.e k'.ng up or our *b*a<« 
and frx'iki). Mr. 8bai:giiU»»»«>

*ii# farad him rsaciutsiy. "Lhasa 
ware reasons why every single vim 

t you m:glu want to do it sad

L VnO'.F KN'Efi hy his silence sh« 
■* felt Hxtoenlv that at least bis

set. you and your husband Lave f r yo" * ■ » «  11
the audacity__" r* ’ hlngs that pointed to

1‘Kh one o* you at being tba aus
\N ait w*!t a minute!”  Linda * .j „

cried. "Y.u mustn't—we didn't— !
That is. wo th.-t gbt eterybudy had 
done it !”

i bis seerrrd to rcatli his Celtic anger of a irntneut age was tsm 
sense of humor. porarily In abeyance The Instluc-

"Ah—a ginei-al conspiracy?" he f'ive  response of the torn teller of 
inquired, slipping easily from the tales to a dramatic situation held 
ferocious to the sardonic. His re Shaughueasey riveted He nodded 
garding this change of front. Linda curtly aa she -topped 
answered In her most reasonable, “ I see. You thought It 
persuasive manner. have been blood—”

J  ' And theie was a tear—"
"Yes. there was a t«x r ”

might

“ No, Mr. Shaughnessey—but you 
remi-nioer yourself that every man 
of you had quarreled with Mr.
Peahody for one reason or auotber.
And—”

"And every man of us would com
mit murder on a doddering old 
nincompoop like himself, 1  sup
pUfe?” ---  — ------- ----------J

M ith a mental comment upon his ^ou ****  ̂ ** but cards____ . on Ilia f • lil a V . ____ l . . _ __M

Again
the note of resentment but she 
pressed forward eagerly, feeling 
him half won.

“1 can't go over it all now—and 
t Ian t fair to Mr. Averili—In fact. 
!'▼• gone against his espiss* 
wishes in talking to anyone about

on the table. You're a writer aud 
—and a man whoa interested la
people. I've told you our dilemma 
Perhaps you can help ua Won't

powers of uncomplimentary descrip
tion, Linda preserved her outward
serenity.

ff ----- *— ---------- ” "•* —  »»wa i
Because of what I said, he feit he you COIn* or* r 1° the house sod
must—must see that shirt.”  taik to us both about it? I d ap-

The mention of the forbidden sub- Prec,ate anything you could do—
Ject—she knew instinctively be even to aud perhaps help us
w "jld he much more sensitive over *mr' n,,f — -•-------- .... ........ ..
possessing only one shirt than 
over being suspected of murder— 
brought another ominous flash.
Linda bravely persisted.

"I came around the corner of the
house today—I didn't mean to spy —  — ------ —  — *»■ .......  - - -
but 1 couldn't help bearing you bs exclaimed, and ike
talk to Rosie." It was hard to go cau* bt °o forced enthusiasm in K)e

' • w b “ ~ * ----  r ich k a r l l M *  • « ! « •  *" 'r u  -  - - - -

managed to speak
thins. Mr. rmaugnoeasey: — - - - — —— — - ———w ■■■-» — ■■■■ • WI
I beard her aav she'd taken stains wbat was going on! What I can 
out and you say she'd saved you tel> you or do tor you ia nothing 
from lots of trouble.” but you're welcome to the story of

sort out our—our clews and discard 
the meaningless ones."

He seemed to waver, then s dis
arming boyish and appealing smUe 
broke through the sternness of bta 
face.

“ I'll do that, Mrs. Averili, ssd 
gladly,” he exclaimed, and ik « 

." It was hard'to go cauKbt no forced enthusiasm in ais 
it white-fury, but she r,cb bar|tone voice. “T i t  a 
speak evenly. “Now, mystery you've batched andsr ia* 
f. Mr. Shaughnessey! T®r  ̂ » Dd * “ oos the wiser for. . . .  . wksl . . .  __• MTW__  w __

Suddenly the tide turned in her 
favor—or the giant before her real
ized that guile rather than bruts

tbs shirt—has It not s literary 
flavor?—and any ideaa I can give 
you. Will you wait whilst I'll b«

force would extract him best from puU,n* 00 • “ °.r# r*«P*cl*ble « » r  
a nasty predicament Flinging back m?nt tllan lh * for tb® tr,p to tb* 
his head he roared forth with oUl®r b?.us* and w®’11 wal'1 tack
laughter which for all its apparent , b*r
amusement had an undertone of H® paused at .he door on hie
savagery almost as alarming as hla to the bedroom, and now his
open anger mercurial good humor bad given

"Eavesdropping—searching of the Plac* to portentous solemnity, 
rooms—suspicion of murder! Is it “ ADd whist to you!" He beck- 
all because I coaxed a thick coun- one<1 ber c,0>«  and whispered. "Per- 
try girl to wash out some liquor haps—mind you. perhaps—I'll be 
stains that you think I pitched telling you something I've Just be- 
your Intolerant old relative oTer thought me of—that may be a clew 
tho railing?” and a right good one too. Wblat!

"Oh, no!” Would this stupid Don’t stir! I ’ll be back the very 
man stop thinking about himself 09x1 minute to this one!”
and see what she vaa trying to tell 
him? "First we decided, from sev

And, the dressing gown flapping 
about his knees, bs disappeared La*
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ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

B A L D W IN - M A D E

PIANOS  

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry and Music

IGGLY
WIGGLY

All Over the World”

oseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger's Foremost 
Department Store 

08-10 Main St. Ranger

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Evsry Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ranger, Texas

a cheerful tone o f voice, “,wt 
hurry Slid do as well as we can.”  
But she didn’t mean “ do”  the cus
tomer!

Here is another charming youn^ 
woman, sitting patiently under the 
big metal hood, drying her waves 
under the extreme heat which beats 
on her head and neck. Is she 
sleeping? No. She has pulled u 
book from her coat pocket, lying 
rear, and is studying her club sub 
jej't, preparing for her next les
son. No waste of time here.

And so it goes. Truly, “ self- 
preservation is the first law o f na
ture,”  and the fair sex to their 
credit be it said will effect this 
“ preservation,”  be the times and 
conditions what they may, just a- 
a matter o f self-respect, and a 
courtesy due their family.

Even Eve, when ambling in the 
garden, refused, after she became 
self-conscious, to go without an 
adornment of some kind, and so 
immediately plucked the, finest 
leaf she could find, and hung it 
from her tummy.

So we have had a good prece
dent set and must keep up the gait , 
if we would hold our job with our 
Adam.

French Use U. S.
Advertising Tricks

Hv Fnitr-ri Pr««ii.
PARIS.— One thing the French 

are still borrowing liberally from 
America i« trick advertising. The 
varying success met by freak dis
plays here, however, is strikingly 
exemplified by the case of a bath
tub store in the rue 4 Septembre, 

i one of the capital’s busiest com
mercial thoroughfares.

Feeling the tide in the bathtub 
trade to have turned the wrong 
way. the propiretor conceived the 
original idea o f covering nine- 
tenths o f his display window with 
black paper, leaving an uncovered 
strip at the bottom for "Peapir.g 
Toms" whose attention he invited 
with the insrription in white 
block letters: “ Defense do Re-1
garder" (You Are Forbidden to ! 
Look). A roaming reporter who 
noticed the sign hovered in the 
neighborhood half an hour, saw 
342 men, women nnd children 
pass, o f which eight stopped, look
ed and went on, and two, both 
children, tried to peep, but were 
not tall enough.

It was n pretty stiff fight John 
Barleycorn put up in hi* comeback 
attempt in the House the other 
day. Some oiks will suspect hed 
been doing some secret training 
since he was knocked out 12 yoaTs 
ago.

' * •• » »  U'N | UCU, II VUU v - — — — — - — vvw, « «  *. “ '-ft' V • •
eral things, that Cousin Amos had to M1* Mttto room beyond. 
t>een murdered — reordered es-ljr i (T o  Be CcnUax*J)’

By Laufer a  Brave Collie
Saved Hi# Pal

By Unilml P i-mi*.

W INNIPEG , Man.- This story I 
o f dog bravery and reasoning is 
vouched for by John Wood o f this
city.

“ I was watching with my field 
glasses from the eastside o f the 1 
river,”  Wood said. “ The river 
there :s about <>00 feet across. On 
my side I saw a big police dog 
running along the opposite bank. 
The big fellow started across the 
ice. About .30 feet from the shore, 
the ice gave way and he was trap- , 
ped in a small patch of water that 
was free o f ice. -I

“ A big collie, with amazing 
ability, tried to get near his strugJ| 
gling companion. He crawled 
carefully to the water trap, leaned 
over, and with his teeth in the 
scruff o f the police dog's neck, al
most had him out of the water, 
when he, too, slipped and fell in.

“ Both struggled for some time 
and finally the collie jumped back 
on the ice.

“ Then lying flat, the co llie ' 
crawled very slowly out to the 
edge of the ice. The struggling 
police dog swam feebly to the 
< dge. Th- collie, with a couple of 
tugs, pulled the police dog onto 
the ice." i

THE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY 
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward A  Co.
Ranger, Taxa*

W E BUY PRODUCE!

W  SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Rangar, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“Watch Our Window*”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phone 29; Night. 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Texas

Britannia, it appears, wants to 
waive the rules on this installment
o f the war debts.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of Aaiomobila Repairing 

Washing—Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ayling
Per. Main and S »*m .n  Phan* W
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C R O O K S

U  .*/
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- - v  a

Q lv
•tea u. a e.r of*g i... at nr. < >s

Metric System to Simpli fy 
Coding o f Track Performance*

| The season of sports meetings 
is at hand and already several 
momentous decision* have been 
reached. Probably the most im
portant o f any that will have been 
made is the A. A. U. adoption of 
the metric system for track and 
field event measurements.

I The long dynasties of 109-yard. 
220-yard, quarter-mile, mile, and 
other events calling for use o f the 

(English system of measurements 
are now at an end. Instead we will 
have our 100-meter champ*, and 
our 1,500-meter stars.

) The change will be confusing 
except to those track and field 
fans and officials who have seen

Olympic game compettions. But 
after one season has passed there 
should be no serious complica
tions.

I The fan should remember that 
one meter is slightly in excess o f 

| one yard. Precisely, one meter 
equals 39-37 inches.

Adoption o f the metric system 
was made with a minimum o f d if
ficulty. Although this step had 
been brought out to prevent the 
change being made. Rut the A. A. 

\ U., in its wunter meeting, approved 
the proposal without dissenting 

1 vote. Automatically the I. C. A. 
A. A. A. adopted the metric sys- 

>r>r it had voted to do so when 
and i f  the A. A. U. took the orig
inal stop.

The mo‘.ter, probably is settled 
I for good and all, hut hardly had 
announcement o f the change been 
made before nr anvil chorus arose. 
Many track and field coaches have 

| objected to the adoption o f the 
I metric system. It is unlikely, how- 
lever. that the A. A. U. will reverse 
it* ruling.

WANTED!
CLEAN, WHITE 
COTTON RACS
Suitable for Cleaning Machinery —  No 

small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted

5c per pound
EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE  

Eastland, Texas
RANGER TIMES OFFICE

R a f t f e t ,  T e x a s
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PARIS STYLES Boy Siamese Twins
Sy l’rwu

PARIS— The Chanel mid-season
collection shows considerable re
search in tailoring effects upon 
which the new models depend for 
their success as much as upon th'e 

y  novel combinations o f color or the
Tonight. ( ’arty, Scott W. Key, and Neal I * * 1'1* weaves.

Thursday Afternoon c l u b .  Puy. • The manner in which the cor-
Christmas banqtiet. 7 p. m.. com- • • • • sage is looped onto a necklet of
naunity clubhouse. Retiring O f f icer *  the material at the throat is par-

Baptist church choir practice, 7 Ho» ie » »  Bethany Clast. ticularly new. The material con-
p. m., Mrs. O. K Darby, director, j Mrs W J Peter* .>}»•,,. ,i her over th* shoulder to form
Mrs. I). 1,. Kinnatrd. pianist.

Rebekah k»dg»-. 7 SO p. m., t O
O. F. hall.

home to the Bethany class Weu- shoulder straps at the back. Chanel 
nuday entertaining with a 1 finds fulinc*.-. jn front ot some

(o ’clock luncheon, assisted by co- of hl*r new 1dr,‘*a#* b>' •*»••»»

F riday.
Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m 

community clubhouse.

hostesses Mmes. C Geue ' Mai- narr‘>u panelled seams, slim on the 
aquey Taylor, and V. A. Thomas. h,»'s * ,uJ radsatmir at the hem. 
the hostesses being the retiring Princess de Faucigny-Lucinge 
president, first and second vir< ba» a smart Chanel day frock for

Music Club o f Eastland, Christ- presidents, and secretary-treasurer town, in black jersey with cross-
mas party. 3 p. m., residence Mrs. 
Grady Pipktn, Mmes. D 1. kin- 
naird, J. Vi. Perkins. M J. Pickeri. 
co-hostesses.

N'ettopew group. Camp Fir 
Girls, 4 p.
guardian.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Loraim 
Taylor studio*, piano and expres

o f the class.
Mrs. Peters' home 

• ngly decorated in

over tabs at the neck which i 
itkiinn lightened by a little slip o f white 

Christmas Thf r,‘ are 8,80 ban‘ ,'  of
gre< ns, holly and mistletoe, a love
ly Chri-tmas tree having the place 

m., Mrs. Tom Harrell, <>f honor.
Luncheon was served about five 

tables arranged with four covers 
each, center ornaments being

siori recital. 7:30 p. m., high school lighted red taper* in crystal hold
auditorium Public invited.

Talahi group, Camp Fire (JiHs, 
Christmas party. 7:30 p. m., resi
lience Mr>. Hayden Frye.

Civic League o f 
Eastland Meets.

The Civic league held :in inter
esting meeting in community club
house Wednesday afternoon, with 
sesaion conducted by the president, 
Mrs. J. C. Patterson.

An informal discussion o f pro
posed activities engro>aed atten
tion ami the league voted to under
take an awakening o f interest

ers. set in holly wreath:
The luncheon plate o f ment 

loaf, creamed peas and pimento, 
cream**! potatoes, tinted baked 
apple salad, stuffed with cocoa- 
nut and pecans: hot biscuit, had 
last touch in the individual red 
iced fruit cake topped with a wee 
burning red candle in a green 
holder.

Benediction for luncheon wa- 
spoken by Mrs T B. Elder, and a 
Christmas story was related h> 
Mis. Ray lam er

The retiring teacher, Mrs. Elder,

white pique. There are also bands 
of white pique edging the cuffs 
which are cut to form gnuntlcts 
half-way to the elbow. The cor
sage is finished at the back with 
a little basque that buttons behind 
under a narrow belt also made o f 
jersey.

The Princess has another smart 
ensemble, the coat o f which, made 
with a fitted h* It, is o f  navy blue 
diagonal wool with a moderate 
shawl coflar lined with plain red 
wool as is the rest o f the coat, 
matching the red wool dress which 
accompanies it. This is simply 
made with a enrage buttoning in 
front, a turn down collar and 
amusing tie of the fabric in front.

-«*h«M*l -luddite who presented the
playlet, occupying th* middle arm 
o f letter.

The delicious dinner plute of 
turkey, with dressing an«l gravy; 

d jHitatoes, string beans.

Ranger Personals Sweethearts
Mrs. Sam Thurpe o f Amarillo is 

visiting Ranger friends among 
whom are Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Bray and .Mr. and Mrs. Ben White- 
house.

M i.-s Kate Kminer, associate of 
the Texas-I^tuisiuna Power com
pany, is absent from the office suf
fering from *‘ flu” at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Glazner.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy W. Gilbreath 
and young daughter, Wilma Jean, 
are confined to their home, due to 
colds anil influenza.

Mrs. Bill Dorsey has recently re
turned home from a visit spent 
with relatives at Midland.

Mrs. Brad Henry left this morn
ing for Sweetwater, to he at the 
bedside o f her son who is ill.

Mrs. C liff Henry is home after 
four months spent in Detroit and 
Chicago. Mrs. Henry was the guest 
of her sister in the former city.

Mrs. 1.. V. McDonald has re
sumed work at the Paramount 
Coffee Shop, following eight days 
illness.

Mr. and \k>. J- B. Barnett of 
Fort Worth who have returned to 

I Ranger to make their home are 
n ow  located on East Main street, 
in the apartment formerly oc- j 

leupied by Mr. and Mrs. Eck Cur
tis.

Mrs. Ernest F. Latham is slow
ly improving from a ten day* ill
ness.

Mrs. J. S. McDowell and small 
daughter, Cecelia, are much im
proved at their home. Cypress 
street, after an illness caused from 
influenza.

Ex-King Alphonso
Seeking a Jobl

By Itk lM h A i!
PARIS . Out o f a job, the un

seated King Alfopso o f Spain has 
been spearing around for some
thing to do, although his private 
means are said to be large.

Hut he told a m em be r  of i 
Vcademy o f B<aux-Arts, to wi , 
the > x king was elected a fon 
nembei in 1924, that he plat « i 

lift .-a t ■ • i i i-e u la • at tendain * 
the«M meeting* of the French in-| 
-tatut*.

Members of the academy * 
paid a small honoraium when th*-yl
..................... Tie- hum. -P
speculation ia on «• veiyone’s ...I 
a- to whether the royul exile ne*-<U| 
the few francs he is entitled t« 
rec« ve as an active academic I

“ I 'ii one of the unemptoy* " f  
Alfonso told an associate, “ im<ij 
after this I ’ll gladly attend thc[ 
sessions.’’

Since hi* hast) departure fi I 
Madrid, lie ha- bean living ir| 
Paris and at Fontainebleau.

VOL.

ith

George Raft and Constance Cum
mings, the lover* o f "N ight A fter 
Night,'* film coming Friday to the 
Arcadia theatre.

LAST TIMES TODAY

ODD CRASH

Was voted as class mother and pre
am ong the cluV , in the matter o f **nte<l a g ift o f sdk hose from the 
providing suit? for the band mem- incoming das- teacher. Mm. U r 
ban. tier.

The chair appointed as commit- pd er*  »b«* retinng pre«i- * reamed potators
tee to create this co-operative in «*•■»*. * * *  graciously presented a cranberry jell, rolls and stuffed 
terr-st. Mme*. James Horton, Frank handsome wall plaque in rolonial c  b ry, had second course o f apple 
Crowell, Oscar Chastain and C. U. » b‘ ‘ das*. P*‘ with whipped cream topping
ConfleHee ‘ ‘ Santa”  arrives! on the scene and coffee, all prepared by the

The league also announced their effected the pretty exi hang, members o f the P -T . A. 
intention o f co-operating in the « f  nmebuds ami forget-me-nots. The program opened with invn-

Th»* boy Siamese twins, who will submit to an examination 
bv Eastland physicians and who are coming to the Con- 
nellee theatre, Eastland, at a matinee Friday, twice Friday 
night and Saturday night.

Hearse Suddenly
Cures Injured Man

By United P m i.
| PUEBLO, Colo.—Ignacio Moii-

enmpus beautification plan under- arul tbp attendant Christmas gifts, cation hy B. E. McGlamery, coun- 
tak*-n bv that club fo r  the Warner * blf b dtsdos.-d the identity o f ty superintendent o f schools, pre
m ia - .  .erontid-. holders o f flower*. w nted by Mr-. J. M. Perkins,college rround-

The proposed amendment to the 
constitution pas-n-d with the excep
tion o f one clause, which wa« 
voted down.

The treasurer, Mrs. Eugene 
Day, reported 195 on hand.

The next meeting o f the leagu* 
will be Jar. 11, when the annual !1*'t,vities 
election o f o fficer* will be held. church

The incoming officers, Mr*, president o f P.-T. A., and toa.-t- 
Robert Herron, president, and mistress.
Mrs. C. M Mays, -ecretary-trea— Welcome to the school board 
uror. announced that there will be and g’ '.**t- was given by Mr- W. 
no social meetings for the pres- P- Palm, first vice president P.-T. 
*-nt. The work o f the class will A.
concentrate in their Sunday school Greeting* from the fucultv, Miss 

of the Presbyterian Mary Carter.
The School Hoard and the l ’ .-T.

Ranger Social News
A R R ITTA  DAVENPORT, Editor, Phone 224. Ranger

The program presented Mm. J. Tht^e present Mmes. M C. A., Kenneth Tanner 
M. Perkin*, in an interesting re- Hay**. Hickman Hankins J J. The high light o f the evening 
port a* delegate to th- labelman^Frank Bond, J L. (o r- was th* key address given by M r«
State Federation T F. W C. in 
Corpus Christi. and Mrs. B E. Mc- 
Glamery presented in a descrip
tion and history o f the writing o f 
five Christmas carol*, which were 
afterward sung, ensemble, with 
Mrs. McGlamery at 
Mrs. Perkins leading singing: 
others presented wer>- Mm*»«. J C. 
Patterson. O F. CbasCain, C. U 
Connellee. Jam<-- Horton. K. K 
Sikes. Frank Crowell, Fuktne Day, 
and G. S. Stir*-.

Book Club Meet*.
The Book Club o f Eastland en-

tingham, T. B. Elder. Ray Earner, Myers o f Austin, field secretary of 
Roo> Moorhead. Robert Herron, J. the Child Welfare Hoard o f Texas. 
Leroy Arnold, C. W. Mays. V. A. whose subject was "The Problem 
Thomas, Maiaquet Taylor, C. W\ o f the Underprivileged Child.”
G* ue, W J. Peters, and Miss Ma- ” l.ove Through High School,”  a 
bel Hart; and children. Warren clever skit, presented by the senior 

piano and Frances Herron. Lois l-ar- class, written and cast by members
ner, and Ellen Mae Geue. o f the class, under the direction of

'  • ‘  • Miss Doris Powell, had a- ar-
Negro Spiritual nouncer and stage manager, K. S.
Program. Pritchard J r.. Character* were

We ate tobi by Rev. Jo-eph O. taken by fre-hmen, Florence Per- 
Brown. pa-tor of th«- First African kin.- and S. J. Arther; sophomores, 
Baptist t hurch, that there is a rare l.nrline Brawner and Conrad 
treat in -tore for music lovers in Reeves; juniors, Ethel M<>rehead,

 ̂ ..........„  *a gVand negro spiritual program, Raymond Lovett, and senior-, Bar-
invVd *» <nlendid * ■nHlviua"^ ar'd at tbe Baptist church for colored bars Ann Arnold and Keith Mc- 
resume *by Mrs. Scott W Key o f lT °P ,e' on Frid*> night, at 7:30 Laughlin.
Mael.ei«h « “ Conquistador,”  a 1 bt* ,ast number on program,
story in ver*e o f the eonoue.-t o f Tbe concert is under direction presented a group of poems, writ 
Mexico, and sketched hy Mrs. Key of Ruby A NutUll, national rep re- ten by Mr*. W. K. Jackson, dedi
in her usual graphic sty’le sentative o f the home mission rated to the faculty, anil rea'd by

The club hostessed hy Mr* Neel lw>« rd o f th<> Baptist Convention, Mrs. Perkins, tonstmi-tress.
Day was opened with the usual ***■ Several impromptu talks wer,
procedure by Mrs. O-car Hudson. There is possibly no music .so made by various members o f the 
prc*id~nt r ' rb and colorful as the spirituals school hoard, the principals, and

A vacation will be taken through tbe colored race, the true folk teachers, at close o f the formal 
the holidav* until Wednesday. Jan. ?<>nK of the *outh. program.
I, when Mrs. Theodore Ferguson _  * * *  Special gu-st- o f  the evenu :
will be hostess to the meeting Christmas Dinner for Faculty were E. L. Layton, principal of

Those pre-ent Mmes Osca1- Tendered By High School P.-T. A. junior high, and Mrs. Layton; Mrs 
Hudson. F. K Frevsehlag. John W. The r^en t very delightful A. C. Simmons, principal o f South 
Turner W F Chaney J M Arm f ’hristma- dinner which honored Ward school, and Mrs. Simmons; 
strong, ’ V irgil T Seaberry. M. Me- the faculty o f Eastland high school Mrs. A. E Herring, principal o f

was one o f the high lights o f this West Ward school, and Mr Her- 
. .T. l . . ~ =  Christmas season’- social activi- ring; Principal W. P. Palm of

tie-, and emphasized the gracious Eastland high, and Mrs. Palm; ami 
hospitality o f the High School Superintendent o f Public Schools 
Parent-Teacher association, in th• P. B. Bittle, and Sirs. Ilittle. 
charming arrangements for the j Especial recognition was given 
evening. to A. J. Elliott, the faithful pani

Tables were laid in shape of the tor of schools for many year-, 
iettrr “ E”  honoring Eastland, and l The delightful evening closed 
entwined through the center in ivy with thp singing o f ‘ 'America,”  and 
and mistletoe through which spar-'a merry Christmas wish inter-

Greensboro. N. C.__Clinical te~tsf kled blo**oms in red lighted can- changed by Superintendent ami
__and use in thousands o f home- die- in green holders. Many tiny Mrs. Bittle. Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
__have proved the new Vicks Plan Christmas trees, wee reindeer and Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sim-
for better Control-of-Cold*. The houses, and gnomes, were scatter (rnons, Mr. and Mrs. M. McCarty, 
number and duration o f eolds r e - ' ed through the vines. The middle » Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin. Mr. 
duced by half! More than half o f ‘ arm o f the “ E " was centered with and Mrs. Frank Crowell, Mr. and 
the costs o f colds saved! Full de- a toy group o f wise men, shop- Mrs. Frank Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. 
taiis o f the Plan are in each pack- herds, and Holy Family. Joe A. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
age o f Vicks VapoRub and the Place cards designated covers Marlow, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Palm, 
new Vicks Nose & Throat Drops, 'f o r  70 guests, the group o f high Mr. and Mrs. B. E. McGlamery,

________________________________________________ ________________________ Mr. and Mrs E._E. Layton, Mr.
■ - ■ .............. ..  “  and Mrs. K. B. Tanner, Mr. and

Mrs. S. D. Phillips, Mr and Mr 
J. O Brothers, Mr. and Mrs. A. E

Old Fashioned Founding 
Honor* Rev. H. B. Johnson

Another fine expression o f -in- 
cere apprecation was emphasized 
la*t evening when members o f the 
Church o f Christ, honored th< ir 
pastor, the Rev. H. II. Johnson, 
with an old-fashioned* pounding 
given at the church. In addition to 
the presentation o f package* a 
happy social was held during which 
time Mrs. R. F. Holloway, active 
member offered a touching talk 
made up o f choice and carefully 
chosen words, again enjoyed by 
the group o f co-worker.- for the 
sweet and true feeling o f this val
uable member and con-tant helper. 
The a ffa ir wa- attended by a good
ly number o f friend.- and mem
bers.

Plan for Better 
Control-of-Colds 

Proved by Tests

Inclement W f l l h t r  
Necessitates Cancellation 
cf Social Functions

The social calendar which only 
a few days ago designated a large 
variety o f social functions to have 
been carried out during the re
mainder o f the year in a colorful 
fa-hion, has been replaced with 
dates cancelled due to the incle
ment weather and many Ranger 
re-jdent.- suffering from the ter
rible influenza epidemic.

A sudden quiet reigns over even 
the mo.-t informal plans and only 
the mod necessary work o f clubs 
and organizations is being carried 
forward. The Ruth Sunday school 
class o f tho Central Baptist church 
ask members to note the indefi
nite postponement o f the Christ
mas party to have been held at the 
home o f Mrs. L. L. Bruce.

The Euzelian clas- also of the 
Central Baptist Church, have can
celled their plans for the enter
tainment previously planned to 
compliment members and honor
ary guests Friday night.

Further discussion for the new 
cla-s will be carried out at the 
Sunday school hour, Sunday morn
ing.

i on .deration you too will be hap
pier on that red letter day.

This entertainment has been 
planned and < arried out in manner 
which is sure to prove pleasant and 
enjoyable.

Meet your friends and exchange 
greetings this evening during the 
dance hour with music to be furn- 
i-hod by Clayton Hunt and his 
eight-piece orchestra.

You will enjoy the fine hos
pitality o f the gracious hostesses 
which forms the committee having 
given their time and untiring e f
forts in arranging this occasion 
for tho benefit o f the many in 
Ranger who are less fortunate at 
this time o f continued bad weather 
anil general conditions.

You will be greeted and wel- 
comi <1 by Mines. Roy Jameson, 
Bob Norman, Saule I’erlstein, Pete 
Jensen, Saunders Gregg. K. Kil 
gore and Bob Robinson.

Dance folk and others help to 
uphold the -tandard o f ever mak
ing all project- a success in Ran
ge r, "Don ’t Be a Stranger in Ran
ger.”  Renew acquaintances this 
evening

tez was lying, nearly unconscious, 
and badly beaten up, in a police1 
ambulance, when he -aw a hcar-e 
pull up alongside o f the ambu
lance.

Thai was enough for the 26- 
> ear-old Ignacio. He left that 
place ,nnd left right then.

Injuries and all, he scurried 
away ns though hi* was in a hurry, 
and police never did find him 
again to take him to the hospital 
for treatment for his bruises.

Ignacio, police said, had threat
ened a fellow Mexican, and the 
man he threatened promptly 
leveled the upgnaciou- Ignacio 
with a two by four.

Ignacio didn't mind the am
bulance ride, but when he «av- 
the hearse he must have thought 
the police were going to transfer 
him to that.

Hy United PrH>.
' HAM PTON, Ga. Mr-. E. L. 
Sheridan wus injured in a t range 
accident here. An automobile from 

.the sheriff’s office, which was 
chasing a suspected rum running 

icar nt the time, crashed into the 
iSheridan automobile. The impact 
hurled Mrs. Sheridan from the 

' tront seat into the rear seat. Then 
! when the Sheridan car crashed 
I into a parked automobile from its 
impetus, Mrs. Sheridan was hurl 
ed fee* first through tin wiml- 

! shield ol her car.

PERFECT
The very romance 
that Y O U  would 
have written for 
these ever popular 
screen lovers.

a

For bigger and better ways o f 
adding insult to injury consider 
the bandits who held up the jail in 
Polk county, Minn., and robbed 
the prisoners.

the outstanding directors, Mrs. R. 
L. Maddox, and several members 
o f the cast it is made unavoidably 
necessary to disappoint the friends 
o f the seniors together with pat
ents.
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Country Club to Fnterta,..
With Christmas Dance.

The hospitality committee con
sisting o f a group o f the Country 
club personnel, announce a dance 
to be given at the clubhouse on 
the evening o f Dec. 30.

This dance a ffa ir promises to 
lend brilliant color to the social 
calendar and a large number o f 
guest- are expected to attend.

Raicom Johr.aon 
M ieh Improved.

The large number o f friends o f 
Bascom Johnson, -on o f the Rev. 
II. B. Johnson, w i)i he very happy 
to learn his condition is much im
proved and he is resting comfort
ably at the City-County hospital 
under tlu- care o f special attend
ants. -

Your Attendance At 
Charity Ball Will  Aid in 
Brightening Christina*

Your attendance nt the charity 
ball this evening to be given in the 
club room- at the Ranger Elks cltib 
will aid largely to the brightening 
of someone’s Christinas Day and 
through this seourse o f aid ami

Senior Play Poitponed.
It is with deep regret that d i

rectors find it necessary to an
nounce tho postponement o f the 
senior play previously announced 
to have been presented on the eve
ning o f Thursday, Dec. IS.

Due to the continued disagree
able w’l-ather, the illne.-s of one of

Think it Over
Football, Golf, Vacations, Clubs, 

Shows, Parties, Automobiles!
A ll coat M ONEY and still the teachers 
work for months without their sa lary !

Who’s Duty Is It?
To train and educate YOL'R child? 
When you work you exoect your pay!

Don’t You Think You Owe the 
Teachers Something?

Buy a warrant TODAY! Pay the teach
er CASH! Exchange the warrant for a 
receipt on school taxes.

This is not a donation... ju*t a 
DEBT you owe Y O U R  child!

Herring; Mmes. L. J*. I^imhert, D.
L. Childress, G. Stire, J. Leroy 
Arnold, S. W. KitJey, W. E. Cole
man. M. H. Kelly, It. E. Sikes, M. 
K. Gates. J. A. Stover, G. L. Mack- 
all, V  N. Rosenquest, A. F. Tay
lor, J. L Johnson, C. C. Ligon, J.
M. Perkins, anti Mrs. Nettie S. My
ers-of Austin; Misses Mary Carter. 
Oneita Ru-sell, Doris Powell, l*e- 
bia Word, Maye Belle Taylor, Ver
na Johnson, Belle Wilson; Messrs. 
George Taylor, A. J. Elliott, and 
high school students in playlet.

COMING cO N N E L L E
THEATRE E
F. ASTLAND

Music and F.xpression Recital 
Tomorrow Night.

M rs. A. F. Taylor and Miss Lo- 
Jraine Taylor will present a recital 
| by students in music and expre*- 
jsion, Fndav evening, Dec. 16. 7:30 
o’clock in high school auditorium.

The public is cordially invited 
! to attend thiR complimentary re- 
Icital which presents Frances Lane,
I Helen Luca*. Emmalee Hart. Mary 
; Dick, Maxine O ’Neill, Patsy 
Sparks. Marie Hart, Ruth Agnes 

I Harrell. Julia Brown, Josephine 
( Murphv, Betty Joe New man, Anns 
Jane Taylor, Jocile Coffman. W il
ma Dean Pierre, Marjory Murphy, 

J L. G. Tucker, Doris Ijtwrence, 
I Joyce Newman: Jack Stubblefield, 
; nnd Brooks Gilbert o f Carbon.

Assisting will be the South Ward 
! glee club, with violin and piano 
I «npport hy Mr*. J. T. Cook and 
Miss Taylor.

No charge. Open to public.

What will some folks do for ex
ercise now that they’ve put elec
tric motors on cocktail shakers?

high 
I  Coach 
^Horning

Hey Kids!
CHARITY SHOW

SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 17th

J *  RANGER l i

F R E E !
Your Only Admission Requirement:

A  CAN OF FOOD  
OF SOME KIND—

Canned Beans, Peas, Corn, Tomatoes, 
Kraut, etc.

Tiiif is an annual affair in Ranger, from 
which the proceed* go to the poor and 
hunger-stricken on Christmas, through thfc 
Child Welfare organization of this city.
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One Show Only—Beginning at 10 o’Clock a, m. 
Saturday, December 17th

Featuring:
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“BETTY BOOP COM EDY”
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rhis FREE PICTURE made possible through the co-operation of the 
raschalhTexas Theatres, Ranger Times and Child Welfare organixation
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